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niri'iili court riiivxiii llrot Mmul In No
ToiulHir ninl third Momlny In Anll,

I'mlmle court In iilon Aral Monday In each
month.

'nmmlliin r onnrl iiii'di flrl Wednesday
llr Hut Monday nl inrli niuntli.

J V, ,V. tt, W. HWOI'K,

ATTOKMIVH AT LAW,
V) V liartl e In nil ( nuila.

I.omn N'mu'l'ili'il. TI'lea euiilned ml
U )' . H liK'I'll' l.

I ill! i kUIn Himol near Hninih.

JOMKI'H itu i:,

ATT( ilN "Y AT LAW.

l'rm lU o In till I'mirta of lli Ktnlc.

Mil, (i III lliink ill 'Oregon Ci(v IlliH-- wllii
I.. I., Poller.

Oregon Hy, Oregon,

AY." ImiIIV.NS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MllOllY ' lll.lc

CANIIY, OHKooN,

AS' praelle In nil eimrti nt Mr sail',
Iimiranefi written In nl I lending

A lilr-iel- til Ml. luriit.liril,
Co lee'iiu a mi u'Ully.

1 KO l.. S I OIIY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t'p.talra opposite Court Home.

Tltlea eiainlnrit mut ali.lrncn wade. Money
leaned, Mortnirea forecloieil anil

general lw lni.lno.i.

J T BI.AHKN,

JiOTAIlY rcill.ll' ami CONVE YANl'Klt.

HmI etiale handled lnurniii' wrlllru In
the Hartford, n( ll.rll.ini. l'alaMna Norlli
llrltlnh A Mercantile, lUmlniig nl Unman

Ofllce wllh II. K. Cro, Oregon City. Orricn

JUCKAMA AIIKTHAt r A TKI'hT CO.

Alri't ol ('lrki;m roiiiily ro'rly upre
mey. ii.Htii Mom, rfAMiiiMiiii. riiariifa,

Work Knnooil''!'!- tilvn imftirln) ti
C l,liiiili-lln- . Y Y. Iiiilmlilaou, J, Y.

t lark, llriM ior.
ONIilnia riTV. .... OKKHOK

M JIIIINHON II W HISH4IKII

K INN Alilli A JOHNSON,

CIVIL K.NOINKKIlH A Mi HCHVKVtillH.

ItNllw.f Inrniliiii ami roiiklrurtlon,
i.iihiiioI tiktluintpi for water .iiu

liraliiava atol trvtt linpruvfinrnt u( town.

WpcrUI alU'iitlon lvi-i- i In oraiihtln( ami lilno
rlnlltitf

( AHKY Joll.NHON,

1.AWYKU.
C'nruxr Klhl ami Main alrcta. City.

OrrKuli
UK A I, KHTATK TOHKI.I, AM)

MiiNKY TO U.AN.

J LrollTEIt,

ATroitNKY AT LAW
iait or raof-aar- t rt aKinn.

OWra tint to Ori'isu City hank on Dili uro-l- .

O T Wlll.tAMrt.C1
kka., KKTATK ANI LOAN AIIHNT,

A oo1 lino ol loilni'. riohlpure ami iilmrliau
l'ro.iirly.

Farm ITopiTly In Irai-l- lo tult on caay tcrma.

(nrmainiii1rnri proiniiily anwiri. Ofltee,
noil door to Canrli'iil A lluntli'i a ilrua atorii.

,. II. C I.ATOCKI: m,
ATTOHNKYS AND

Col'SSKLOUS AT I.AW

MAIM MTKKKT, OIIKOOS CITV, OUKIION.

Fiinilali Ali'trai'la ot 1 . lian Monry, Pnrc-vlo-

MorUKirt'N, ami traimaet tit'ueral
Law liualnma.

K. ciiosa,J
ATTOHXKY AT I.AW.

Will I'KAcrira in All cnt ara nr Tin Htati

Krai Kjilnlf ami Inmirnnee.

Office on Main Siroct l't. Slxih ami Hcvonlli,
OHKIItlN CITY, OH.

M ll'NKII.I.. H. W TIIOUrmlN

J. I IIKI.IIK. r T. dill 1 1 IT II

NKII.I, IIKIMIKS.O1 I iiiiiirnuri (iitirrn ii.

ATTOKNI'.YS AT I.AW.
(Illlcca III ll'irklry lliillilliiu, Orritnn t'lly, anil

A O V. W. 1nuil(i, rorllanil.

Do Gom-m- l Law Itimln Ixian Motiry, t'ruc
Collccllona.

I'nrrcloan innrlKiiKCH, l'rnlmlo praeteee.

II. I'VK,

ATTOKNKY AND
COUNSi:i,()K AT I.AW

Wl'l f 'reel up mmt ' iti'. innko i linlriK'l loan
money, A'.tlu VHla'ra an ) t anaiiet a Ki'uoriit

llllV till :PMN.

Oltloi) ftrat It mr mljol it g Hank ol 0 PK" City.

OHKIION CITY, ORKIKIN

"I KO. 0. 1III0WNKIX,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
Okkiios City, ..... orkiion.

Will practice In all the rmirta of the atato.
nuxt iloor lo Ciiullolil & llnntley'a drug

alorffj

). a IIINKAHION. V. H. II YIH.
1 y 1NKAKHON A 1IYPK.

V
ATTORN KYS AT LAW.

Will prnctlco In all court ol the atuto.

Ofllee III JoKKer I In lit r oppoHlle Court limine.

MIK COMMKRCIAl. HANK,

Or OHKIION CITY.

4'HTttnl. 100,000

TRANBACTa A nrNKRAL W A N KINO RI'alNMa.
Iiaiia mmli). Hlllk illf I'oiinli'il. Mnkea

Itiiyn anil aella exi'tianne on all point!
Ill the Cnltca Stale, Kurojie ami Hong Kong.
Iieiiimlta rocul'i'il luliject to check. Hunk
open Iroin 9 A, M. lo4 r. M.

I). C. I.ATOUKETTK, I'reaident.
V K IHINAl.lmON, Caahler

ANK OF OKKUON CITY.B
Oldest Banking Dense in the City.

Palo up Capital, ViO.000.
Hurpliu, Mi,bii.

rHItSIIlKNT, - - THOB. CHARMAM

Vil a rllKNIIlKST, OKI). A. HARIIINII.

casiiikr. a- CAtirim.D
M AN Ail KR, " CUABLKB II. CAUFIKLD.

A general hanking huntucHt trananctcil,
Depinllf received mlijeet to rheek.
Approved hi"" anil notes illseonniud.
Count' and city warrants honglit.
I.nana'irivle on nvallahlo aeeurlty.
JfMliangf bought and sold.
Colleetlnnr made, promptly,
lirattaanlrl ivallanle In any part of the world
Telciraphlo exchanges sold on Portland, Hail
Francisco, Ihleag.i and New York.
Interest pal J on time dopoaita.

...

LADIES!
"In five yc.m I tivd 20
luMtm at 25 cut.:li

Tut al cst. f S im, I have Jl . 'i i A
livil my iHSSELL"
.swci'prr livr years
Cost $3 -- and Is goo
lnr live yrars more.

I have ahrady savnl J2.00 In ih still
have tny sweeper and have also hail the
henrlit of ease, pleasure and convenience!
have saved my tune, labor, carpels, health
and curtains all hy use ol a "lll.SM.LL."

TOVES

1'

duly every mother

Largest stock.
Best assortment ever
brought to Oregon City.

T. A. Pope & Co., Hardware dealers.

imwr-

tractive. All the iirttelen are useful, and just the thing for prenents
Keiid your friendri the eaHt, for home uhc and ornament. Six
different Oregon City Hcene are reprcnunled the various pieces, and
are executed in the highest stylo of the art.

HUKMICIHTICK ANDKESKN,

OF

tine

-

t lie of is lo

to
to in or

on

ue.

make home comfortable as well as
pleasant. Winter is coining,
good heating stove, hanging lamp.
tin rimy chair lor pupa, now
curpeit for tho parlor, clean soft
mult ri'Hpe good blankets and ipiilts
have to lie purchased to make a
home. If n,.,.,l of those
iirtieleH mentioned omtiv thiniM-ls-

in the hoiisefuniishing line give tin
a call. 1'nces reiiHoiiah C. wo null
for instance a (i pound wool hlunkot
lor ri.w.

DELLOMY & DUSCH,

The llousefurnihhers.

71 WW H BEAUTY
and utility is the new imported
Chinaware junt received at litir-nieiMt-

& AnilrtKen'n immeiiHe
jewelery r stahlinhinent. This
lirm in in every line,
ami last Oetnlier tlmv t.li..il

!; their order in (lerinanv for
largcHtock of genuine Chinaware
elegantly decorated with Oregon
City Hccnery. Thene goodr) are
now arrivini' and arc at- -

0KK00X, WMiVM.

address C. N. Chapman,
Oregon.

IRON WORKS

Promptness gunran- -

-

STAR GROCERY
Dealer In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

UaMVEKSITV
"Tiik r.MVKKstTY ok OiiKdos, Eugene, Oregon, oilers free tuition to

all students. Voting men can ohtain hoard, lodging, heat and light in
the tlorniilory for ff'J.i'iO per week. Koomers furnish their own linen.
Young women are provided with hoard in private families at M.OO per
week. Young women desiring hoard should address I'rof. John Strauh,
Kugeiie, Oregon; or Secretary Young Women's Christian Association,
Kugene. The university oll'ers three lmecalaureate degrees, Hiichelor of
Arts, ltachelor of Science and Itaehelor of Letters with corresponding
courses of study. The followine- - shorter courses are also offered: An
English course leading in two years to a husiness diploma and in three
years to the title graduate in English: An advanced course for graduates
of normal schools lending to the degree master of iiedagogy: A three
years' course in civil engineering leading to the degree civil engineer:
A course of two years for teachers of physical education leading to
diploma and the title directoi of physical' education. The University
charges an incidental fee of ten dollars which is pnyahle in advance hy
all students. Students holding diplomas from the public schools and
those having teachers' certificates are admitted to the preparatory
department without examination. Those desiring information regard-
ing the prepratory department should address tho Dean, X. L. Xarregan,
c

Eor catalogues and information
or J. J. Walton, Secretary, Eugene,

OREGON CITYj

a
a

u

you Uny

a
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President,

a

Xew and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.
All work executed in the best manner possible.

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.
Prices tho lowest to he bad in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

I. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

-- ow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-fiv- e cents. Tho season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in tho market. Price 2" cents. For salo
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL NOTHS

All roinmmiii'iitioTiM lritanf for Ihia
column hIioiii U, uillri'HHo.) to Mrn. If.
S. (iilixun, Oregon (;ily, On-jcm-.

CI.AI KAMAM TKAI IIIJID MKKT.

Tim teiu hiTH KHKuciution of Clin'kiiiiian
county met nt Viola. October 10, 1KH5

ami wat calleil to onlcr by II. S. (iilmon.
Tho audience nml asuociHtion nni
America. The rnimitec of tho pntviotm
ineeiwiK wcro read by the hecrelnry,
Mian Funiiit! 0 I'ortor.

A In Ik on Hend'i) Word had
been Hlii:!ed to I'rof Durette. Mr.
Diirnttto mn not preaent no the Btibject
wan nlven II. H. ritrani;o. Mr. Ktrane'ii
rciiuirkH were liHtt.nded to with eloe at
tention. He think orthography :h neg
lected in the inoMt of the rcIiooIh. Thia
ahould not lxi. The main work of the
teacher alioiild lie to prepare the boya
and Klr' lur the active work of life.
"The pen la mightier than the sword."
He dtitcribed the work done in a primary
(trade, The teuclier Blmuld be the jude
of what xhould be uiwd in her own work.

The Viola achool ttnug a aong "The
Common Pchool' which wag well ren-

dered, and much appreciated by the
teacher 'a amtociation.

T. J Gary apoke a few words on the
Mihject of spelling. He thought the
aubject wiia too broad to be eonlined lo
any one liook.

A recitation by Little Edith Gerber
was as cute as could be.

'How to get the Patrons Interested"
was assigned Miss Maggie (iuttredge.
Miss Guttredjje was not prepared to
speak so a general dincussion was held.
Supt. (iiliMon spoke at some length on

the subject. His remarks were well

clioaen.

. The (liKcussion was interrupted by the
welcome announcement that dinner was

prepared An adjournment to the
dining room was taken, where a most
delicious dinner was discussed. The
association will always retain a pleasant
memory of Viola .

Afternoon Session.

Miss Etta Karten recited "The Ameri
can Flag",in a manner that denoted the
carefui training she had received.

"How to Interest the Patrons" was
resumed. Prof Gray spoke on the sub -

ject. He thought that if the pupils were
fully' interested they would do a great
deal to iuteiest the patrons,

Mr Karten thought that in many
cases tho children were very much in- -

terested in the school, but they were
kept ut home to work. J

Mr. Gary thought tbe way to reach
the average parent was through his
child. Mr. Dobyns thought there were
some parents who would never be inter- -

ested in school work. II. S. Strange
enilorsed what the sjieakerB had said,

Mr. Meserve thought the Teacher's
Association was doing a ureal deal to;
arouse interest along educational lines.

Mr. Havden. one of the Viola directors
spoke a kind word to the association, j

The Viola school sang "The Stripes
and Stars."

The feature of the meeting was an
address on "Education" by George L.

Storv "The art of education is indebted
more for its success to the ptogressive
people and the free institutions of the
United States than to any other source.
It is true that the nations of Europe have
produced some of the best leaders of

educational thought the world has ever
known. The Gorman educator Froebel,
was among the foremost thinkers of his
time in developing educational thought
and directing it in the channels of true
and natural methods of instruction. The
services of the Swiss education Postatozzi
in the cause of education, are worthy of

the highest tributes of praise. These
worthy pioneers iu the cause of educa-

tion were the first to treat the subject as
a science and their labors laid the
foundation of the art of education.
While we look with pride upon our
public school system and boast of its

over the school systems of

all other countries there is yet room for

much improvement,
The opportunities of the present day

for learning tbe best methods of teaching
are so many and so freely given and dis-

tributed all over the land by meaus of

the local and the normal institutes, the
excellent school journals, the lecture,
and many other sources of information
which are coming to the home of every
teacher, that none need long remain in-

competent, if they have but a little
natural talent, and are willing and
ambitiotiB to do good. It education is

ever to become an high art, it must do
so, through the efforts and labors of that
noble body of men and women who love
their profession, and are seeking every
opportunity to advance it. They are
diligently studying the ethics of tbe
profession and are bringing it into tbeir
work the best thought and culture of the
past. Everyone to be nuccessful must
have some originalty within himself,
must in the words of Emerson "walk on
his own feet, work with his own hands,
and speak his own niiud."

Tint the true teacher will bo a ntudent
not only ol books and men, but an ote
server as well. Education proierIy
speaking cannot be limited to mure Intel-leclu-

culture, but it is with part of
education that the tiincher has nioatly to
do. Education in ita largest aonan con-sint-

in the unfolding and complete de-

velopment of the whole nature of men.
IriHtrnction, training and development
are the foundation atone? Ujn which
the structure of educa'ion aa an art
must be aucceasfully built. They con-

stitute the true philosophy of the science
of education. The teacher should study
the process through which his work

must be performed and follow them is
their natural order. t

The founders of our rornnion free
school system were actuated by a hih
sense of duty to the nation and posterity.
Ttie schools were not Intcuded to be
simply a means through which the
people could get a smattering of learning
to enable them to cot with one another
in trade and the minor duties of life, but
rather were they to tie the means of
training the people to a true sense of
their obligations as citizens of a free
nation .

How many times in the world's history
have we seen the slumbering qualities of

the mind and heart quickly aroused by
the happening of some great event and
the generous and noble impulses of the
soul apnng forth as by magic. TTien is
the true lesson of life taught to us, not to
consist in length of days but in quality of
being. That the highest joy comes not
from luxury, ease and Buccess in this
world, but from generous

and the surrender of all we have
and owe to the cause of virtue, liberty,
justice and humanity. Education will
then have become an high art founded
nmi the true science of natural and
rational laws, then will instruction grow
more and wore complete and he who is
called liberally educated will really know
and understand something of every
branch of knowledge ,; then Bhall instruc-

tion go hand in hanij w ith the training
of all the faculties and the end of all be
the full development of man."

Prof. Ogle was called to the organ and
gave some beautiful music. Receiving

hearty encore he resrjonded with an
equally fine selection,

The roll call was responded to by
quotation from the Old Testament,

"Resolved, That City Schools do more
to Maker Good Citizens than the Country
Schools." Affirmative, E. M. Ward;
'egative, A. C. Strange. Mr. Waid

evidently felt that defeat was inevitable
a no city teachers were present to help
him but bravely did all he knew. He
spoke of the many faculties afforded the
pupils in city schools which the children
in country schools never receive. He
said his opponent would probably read a
long list of eminent men who came from

the country but hoped the audience
would remember that those great men
went to the city schools to finish the
education begun in the country schools.

Mr. A. C. Strange said that the country
school moves like a machine, and
traveling in one groove tends to make
one narrow minded. Anarchism is

practically unknown in the country,
where the fresh breezes clear the cob-

webs from one's brain, and mother
Nature holds sway over the hearts of
pupils.

Geography was assigned to Miss

Helen Taylor who treated the subject in

an able manner. In beginning the study
of this subject, she would draw maps
and teach from them, only making the
most important places at first. She be-

lieved in emphasing letter writing, re-

quiring her pupils to write letters to her
from different places where they are sup-

posed to be. This use of the imagina-
tion would be a great aid in improving
the language of tbe pupils. The subject
was further discussed by Miss Tennie
Mayfield who uses the globe as the
basis of her work, proceeding in logical

order from the known to the relative un-

known.
A motion was made and seconded

"That the choice of the next place of

meeting be left to the program committee
and the superintendent. The motion
was carried.

Geo. L. Story, Charles Rutberford and
Fannie G. Torter were asked to prepare
a suitable program for the next meeting.

Words of encouragement were spoken
by , C. Ward and Charles Stone.

"Resolved, That the thanks of this
association are due, and are hereby most
heartily tendered to the good people of

Viola for the bountiful manner in which
they have entertained ua on this occa-

sion." The resolution was passed unani-

mously.
The attendance was large and the au-

dience attentive. The meeting was

one that will be long remembered by the
Teachers association.

On motion association adjourned to

meet again the last Saturday in Novem-

ber.
Following is a list of the teachers

present :

E. M. Ward, II. S. Strange, A. C.

Stringe, T. J, Gary, (i. I,. Storv, J. W
Gray, V. II Gniy, W. II. INyna, hZ
A. P.ead, Cliarlet Itutiierford, E. N
Hates, Arthur Hoiden, Genrgn ILirring
ton, I!ert Henderson, Si;pt. II. 8.
Gibson, Mrn. Karten, Minnie Walker,
Kouri Mavlield, Kate Purler, Rata
Oolan, Muybtlle Wiggins, Annie Ilicin-hothe- n,

Tennie Mayfield, Matilda Head,
Myrtle Hreithaiipt, L'na Strange, Ellen
Hyers, Helen Taylor, Ivy Harrington.
Majigie Hamilton, Magyie Guttridge,
Zona Mayfield, Fannie G. I'orter,.
and Ucrtha M. Gibson.

SCHOOL HKPOIT.

Report of school diHlrict No. 12, for
month ending Oct. 12, 15. The follow-
ing named pupils on the roll of honor:
Horace Dayis, Robert Duncan, Id Sur-
face, Agnes Davis, May Miller, Ads
Davis and Florence Davis. The average
enrollment was 25 3-- average- - dailr
attpdance 21 5 ; days a'tendaice 479;
days absence, 93; nnmber of cases,
tardiness 10;' time lost 105 minutes.

A. I. Hict.NBOTiiKM, teacher.

Arrangements have been nude to bold
a meeting of the Teacher's Association
at Molalla Corners on ga'jurday Nov.
Oth, 1395. The program will be-- pub-
lished next week. It is expected by the.
superintendent that every teacher in th
middle aud south part of the county will
make arrangements to attend. Tbe ses-
sion will be of benefit ta them.

Meeting of the Hesperian.
Last Friday evening the Hesperian

siciety held an esthusiastic meeting,
nearly every member was present and
the program was well rendered. Tbe
meeting was called to order by the
president, Miss Verdi Monro?, who
acted her part with remarkable ability.
Fred Meindle's essay on Ben Franklin
was a masterful composition and very
well appreciated by the hearers. Miss
Maud Noble's reading deserves especial
credit. Prof. S. W. Holmes read two
of Mark Twain's comical selections.
Both were greeted with loud, energetic
applause. The Heierian Young Ladies
quartet sang one of their beautiful selec-
tions. The meeting adjourned after a
"spelling match" in which Prof. Holmes
and Chas. MeCausland were the two
heroes. Adults are always Welcome.
Meeting held next Friday. G. W.

Aamold, the great violinist plays at
the Congregational church this (Thurs-
day evening accompanied by his wife,
one of a family of noted pianists in
London It is said that Herr Aamold
never apt ears ai so great advantage as
when hisgitted wife accompanies him.
Her. surpasssing skill, her sympathy
and intimate knowledge of his moods
make the effects that of one instrument.
They are especially fine in orchestral
effects where the volume of melody is
such that half a dozen instruments seem
to be swaying and sobbing in unison.
Mis Etta Beamer, the charming soprano
soloist who travels with Herr Aamold
and his w ife has already many admirers
in Oregon, won not only by her singing
put also by her grace and exquisite taste
in dress and manner.

Many persons suffer from disorders in
tbe kidneys and bladder without know-n- g

what is tbe matter with them. They
should know that disorders in those
organs if allowed to remain will result
fatally. Dr J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy func-
tional activity and thus eradicate the
disease. Price fl per bottle. For sale
by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com
plaint, and Is often fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the first
symptoms appear. C. G. Huntley,
Druggist.

Stomach and Bowel Complaints are
best relieved by the timely use of De
Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't take any
other. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

The healing properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve aro well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections and is
simply a perfect remedy tor piles.

C. G. Huntley, druggist.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subseiption to the
Entkki'Risk and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Tariff Fads
For Speakers and Students, or Defender
Document No. 9 (100 pages), has jtiBt

been issued by The American Protective
Tariff League This is perhaps the most
valuable document ever published by
tnis organization, and includes full in-

formation as to the effect ot threatened
Free-Trad- e and the present low Tariff
Law. Order by number only. Sent to
any address for ten cents. Address Wil-

bur F. Wakeman, Gen. Sec, 1H5 West
23d street, New York.

Or. Price's Cream Caking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


